LOVE BITE
valentine’s day 2018

valentine’s day lunch
at melba restaurant
WEDNESDAY 14TH FEBRUARY

Don’t buy me flowers, buy me the buffet!
With over five international cuisines including
Chinese dumplings, Indian spice kitchen, Japanese sushi
station, Malaysian woks and Italian pastas.
Watch the sushi masters slice sashimi in front of your
eyes, the team of Indian chefs cook authentic curries at
tandoor ovens, gaze as your noodles flame at the turbo
woks or as our chefs grill meat to your liking.
And yes, we’ve saved the best for last...Melba’s famous
dessert wall, farmhouse cheese island, Cadbury candy
bar, Connoisseur ice creams and a flowing molten
chocolate fountain to complete your meal.
$64 per person
+ $25 per person for a guaranteed window
+ $30 per person for your choice of free flowing
sparkling wine OR Crown Lager Chocolate
OR Raspberry Kisses cocktails
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valentine’s day dinner
at melba restaurant
WEDNESDAY 14TH FEBRUARY

BUFFET FEATURES
Tasmanian black mussels, fresh oysters,
Sashimi, nigiri and nori rolls, prawn dumplings,
Roasted Atlantic salmon filet, lobster thermidor,
Spanner crab cocktail, freshly made naan,
Roasted lemongrass chicken, honey baked ham,
Five spice duck pancakes, char grilled wagyu steak,
Red velvet cheese cake, strawberry éclairs,
Champagne pink macaron, rose pana cotta,
Strawberry chocolate fountain & Connoisseur Ice Creams.
Love is in the air with a take home gift including one
Langham branded, floating balloon and chocolate rose.
5pm - 8pm OR 8.30pm - 11pm
$165 per person including a Chocolate Raspberry
Kisses cocktail or Crown Lager upon arrival
+ $25 per person for a guaranteed window
+ $30 per person for your choice of free flowing
sparkling wine OR Crown Lager Chocolate
OR Raspberry Kisses cocktails
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cupid’s high tea
at aria lounge
HIGH TEA STAND FEATURES
Zingy yoghurt & fresh strawberry cream macaron
Lychee almond sponge with rose ganache
Raspberry meringue kisses
Raspberry tart with rose petal
Buttermilk scones with rose jam
Gourmet sandwiches
Smoked salmon vol au vent with apple remoulade
Spiced pumpkin and sundried tomato
fritter with truffle snow and pesto aioli
Victorian chicken, tarragon and forest mushroom pie
Wedgwood teas, coffee and a glass of sparkling wine
Thursday 8th – Thursday 15th February 2018
Weekdays 10.30am - 8pm (excluding Valentine’s Day)
$59 per person
$73 per person with free flowing sparkling wine
Valentine’s Day - Wednesday, 14th February
10.30am concluding at 12.30pm
1pm concluding at 3pm
3.30pm concluding at 5.30pm
6.30pm concluding at 8.30pm
$69 per person on Valentine’s Day
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the gift guide
Beautifully wrapped and awaiting your +1
Click on the name below for details.
The Langham Lindt Chocolate Bar - $10
The Langham Pen - $15
The Langham Rose Soap - $19
The Langham Teddy Bear - $45
The Langham Candle - $59
The Langham Bathrobe - $150
Coite Noire Art Deco Candle - $65
Coite Noire Five Roses $65
Coite Noire English Roses - $110
Full prepayment required for all gifts
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